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LOS JNGZi",1;S-SAN FRANCISCO nVI~IO~ l 
COUl?,AA'Y, a corporation,. ) 

TS. 

. Compla11:le.nt,) 
) 
) 
) 

·e 

-..... ' '. 
~' p',· ... I~ I 

, "-. ' --

cmuSn:NSON'-:s:wlOND LINE, 
LOS .ANGEI.ES STEAjIl5B1l> COMP.n,'Y, 

a eorporation, 

) 
) 
} 
} 
) 

Case Xo. 28Sl. 

MeCORMIClt STZA'MSSIP CO~.mY, 
a eorpo.rat10ll.~ 

~"E!.SOK STEAMSBj? COMl?'ANY, 
a eorpo:at1o:tt, and 

PACIFIC STE'QMSEJJ> COME'J.N!', 

) 
) 
) 
) a. corpora.tion. 

De!ende.n.ts. ) 

Sanborn, Roell, smi. th &. :B:rooJQ:e.n, by.A.. B. 
Roe.bJ.~ tor eompla1nant. 

EU.gh GOrdon, tor detenda:c.ts !.os .Angeles Stes m"'.h1p 
Co:lPany and Pac1::'1e Stea:n.~.l:l1:l) COl:1P~· 

Thelen. &. Marr1n., by Uax Thele:l, 1:0'1: Nelson. Steam-
ship Co:a.pa.'QY. 

Llll1ck, Olson &. Qraha::n, by c.. G. Gramun, tor 
McCormick St~':lSb:tp Compa::lY· 

BY TEE COMIIiIS$ION: 

OPINIO.X 
--~--- ... --

under date or Jl'r1l lOt 1930 ,the Los AD.gele~-San Fran

cisco Navigation Company 1nst1 tuted thiz proeeed1ng age.1nst the 

Cbr1stenson-Ea:lXl1ond I.1lle, Los .dJlgeles Stea.m.sll1;p Company, MeCo~

m1ek steamship Co~, Nelson stoom",.b,1p Compo.ny and Pac1t1e Ste8lll-

sh1:p Compe.ny II alleging tho. t the se detende.n ts l:1.a.et within the :past 

two years performed transportation so.rv1ee~ by. vezsels upon. the 

high . seas between pOints within the s~t~ ot Calitornin and had 
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chargee. and colleeted tor such services compensat1ons d1tter1:cg 

~om those legally ill. ettect et.S set torth 1J:t Pac1:r:1c Coa-~1~ 

Freight Tarit:r B'U.reau Loeal, J'o1nt and Proportional Freight ~-

1!~ No.1-A., C.R.C. No. 2., and had theretore violated the Consti

tution. or the State ot cal.1to:::n1a end the Pa.'bl1c Uti11t1esAct. 

It is spec1ti~y alle~d ~~ detendants absorbed rail

react switching and other charges on ;.,ropert:r tre.nsl'o:rted n-om Oak

land and other POints on the San Francisco Be.7, to- pOints :tn SOUth

ern Cal.ttorn1e., :t.n nolation. ot the tar1t't 1teI:lSj there is also 

the general allegation that in ~ instances and a.t various times 

~eten&t.uts assessed and collected m.te= d~te:rent end less then. 

those legall.y' appl1ee.ble. 1'1le l'raye%" is the.t cteten~ts be reQ,tzir-

ed to cease and desist trom such violatiOns ot the Public Ut1lities 

.let and the Co:o.st1tut1on ot the State 0: Ca1.1!'orn1e.., am t·hat there

be imposed upon them the tines and ponalt:tes provided 1n the s~t

ute tor the violations compla1ned ot. It is turther alleged that 

detendant Nelson Steemsb1p Compan:y on or about .M.'IlgUst l~, 1929, 

sept.ember ll, 1929, e.nd September 1S, 1929 (the orig1:c.al complaint 

ne:med the :;ee:: 1928; this error was corrected at the hear1:ag), 

tra:o.s:ported burlap bags tro:n san :FraJleiseo to Sallta. Ba%be.ra at a 

ra.te ot 15 ce:c.ts per 100 :pounds, in lleu 0: a ra.te ot 26 ccnts :per 

leO· pounds provided 1:c. the taritt. 
L ~ub11c heer1ng was held at ~ Fra~e1seo on Augu=t e. 

l.9'30, and the C~e having been dul7 3ubm1tted and br1.~edp 1s.:cow 

ready tor our op1n1on and order. 

Detendants raiseJd tJ:.e teelm1cal :point the.t because t:be 

compla1:c.t named the yes:r 1928 1n.s,tead ot the year 19z9, they were 

not prepared -to detclld., a:cd objected to- the con.tinuance ot the 

proceeding, 'but the to:r:u:xe.ge 0: burlap' bags comprising the o"/ll.y' 

specit1c sh1~me:c..ts was caretully described and the· name ot the 

vessel aDd the voyage :c:cmber given, thus erea:t1llg no doUl)t as to

the 1dentit7 or the shipments. The ~bject1onwas over-ruled. 
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Comple1nant 1ntroduced a lltDnber o~ witnosses, among them 

"being the agen"t o'l: 'Che steamship company at Santa Ba:z:bara, a sh1:p

:per CIt automo.b11e$, and the tr~t1e %'epresentatives or three o~ 

the deten4411ts. Dete:c.dants used but one 11'1 tnoss, the president 

o't the !..os .Allge.les-san Francisco Nav.1ge.tion Co~~, 'the compla1n

ent in this proceeding. The test1mo1l7 ot the Santa. Barbara. a.gen:t 

of t:be Nelson Comp~ was to the ettect that or the three eo:c.s1gn

lllents 01: bags the t1r.s.t was bUled a.t 15 cents per 100 pound.s, tl:le 

second two at 28 cents per 100 pounds. and that the cl:largos against 

the lat.-ter two shipments were reduced to 15 cents per 100 polll:ld$ 

upon 1n.struCti0llS !rom the !.os .Allgeles agent 0: the .steamship com

p~. The tes.t1m:>~ :rurther showed that .shor~ ~r the consign

ments had been del1.ve::ed e.ud 1mmed1atel:r aner the Freight ~at1'1c 

Mallager ot the Nelson S'teemsJrtp CO~ell7 discovered the transactions,. 

balance due bills .. ere ~=esented and the legal ~ges collected on 

tlle basis ot the tarU:t' :ate ot 28 cents per 100 pounds. 

In the answers to the complaint and by te.st1m~ defend

ants contended that when the ocean-go1Ilg vessels· could not COIIv.'en-
" 

1ently 0:: eeonom.i.ea.ll7 eal~ at the Oak' and or Als=eda. docks they' 

arranged to have carload sh1;pments moved to Sa:ll :E':aneiseo 1>7 rail. 
, 

and .e.bsor'bed only the 41Uereuce 'between the legal tc.:'itt ehet.l:ge-

by rall trom the industry tracks to the doe~s at Oe.kJ and a:cd 'the 

charges tJ:'0m. the se.me industry uaek to the Sell Fr8Jlc1seo docks .. 

and that by this ar:angement ~endants. did not ~sorb 81J.Y' or sh1p

per's S'W1teh1ng ehal:ges. The total t:rallSPorta.tion. charges tb.~'" 
coliected are a.t actual ta:r~~ rates trom the v.essel.' s terminal. 

,-

docks, whether "it 'be San Fre.neisco or other San Francisco Bay 

points. It is tu:ther maintained that the use ot rail ~r

~t1o:c. to ''bridge the San Fra:cc1sco Be:y is ot benetit to detend

ants. resultillg in mo:e $Conom1~ operations than would prevail 

it the large ocean-go 1ng v.essel.s .. ~e :roreed to move across the 
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san Francisco ~ "ror the pttrpose or p1ek1ng up the to:c:a.age. 

Xest1m.Olly was presented by complainant with :ereren.ee. 

to a sh1p~nt e~ grain rorwarded trem San Francisco tOo Wilmington, 

accepted b:r the s:teemsb1:p company at its san :Francisce docks en 

the basis ot the Oak' and to Los .Angele=. Ha:'be:r :ra.tes. the tacts' 

4eveloped in connection with this transaction are that the gra~ 

originated at points en the SOuthern Paeit1e CoXl:IPeJJ.1', a:cAtbat un

der the m1ll1n g-1n-tl.-e.nsi t rules contained in the tar1t:ts, was en

titled to an Oakland delivery without additional emrges, thi:J 

service being inelnd:ed in the l.ixl.e haul :rates ot the Southern 

P'aei!ie Com:pallY. Detend:ants.' 'test1:mony u.s to the etteo:t that . 

th1a. m1ll1ng-in~tr8lls1 t privilege was employed and tlley accepted 

the tonnage at San Franc1seo :athe:r than passing through the idle 

motions ot :rore1.n5 the sll1pper to ~end the gra1n to Oakl.8nd and 

then having it brought back to the San Franc1scOo docks tar loac1-

1:lg on vessels go1Dg to Los Angeles Earbor. 

Compla1:c.ant presented no pos1.t1v.e ~root' 0'£ actual sh1p-' 

ments moving trom Oakland to Los ingeles Eo.rbor where the seme 

were accepted at san Fre.:c.eiseo. The only ton:cage ot this cbarae

ter shown to have been haDdled under the pra.ctice.s eompla1n.ed ot 
wa.s the gra,1n milled. 1n tzoanz1t. It was shown 'by competent test1-

~ tba.t all. steamship eempSll1cs, 1ncludmg this compl.er.1nant, 

ha~ tollowed the established practice ot sending Oakland tonnage 

by- rail to the San lTancisco docks 8Jld a.bsorbing or equal1z.1ng 

the dU':tereneo b.etween the charges the cO~gllor wOtlld have :paid 

to> Oakland docks and what we.s e.etua.lly pe.!d to move' the shipment 

to san Fr-....nc1sco. I:l. other words, all. steeJn-$h1p co~e.:a.ies have 

toun'- it more eeollom1ee.J. to Pay' tl:l:e ::-ail clla:rges t:l:om. Oe.klaxd to 

San Fre.ncisco than to sen~ ocee.:o.-go1Itg vessels to tl:le eastern ~de 

otthe 'bey. 'rc.is :method o! hendl1ng sh1;pments when eireumste.nees 
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make neeessaxy has been 1n. vogue tor eo grea.t mtalY years and is 

thoroughly understood by Shippers ~d receivers or treight both 

at san Francisco and Los Angeles E'arbor points. In every ease, 

according to this record, the shipper pe.idtJle tar1t~ rates Slld. 

notb.1I'lg lllO%'et or less. 

The :record. t't:r'ther dj.scloses that the Nelson Stee.m:o-1l1p 

COtl.PSll7, handl1llg the spec1!ie shipments or bags :O:om. Se.n Fran

cisco to santa Barbers. originallY' underehe.:ge~, is llO' longer op

erating into the port or Santa :B:arbara. 

III reach.1ng a. conclusion ot th1:: contrO'lersy- the di!ter

ent items ot the ~ea.u Ta:r~ mnst 'be taken uto eons1dera.t1o:::. 

and retld together, and it is appa:rex::t upon tb.i.:: entire ~eord the:!; 

there has b.ee:o. no 1ntent on 'the part ot "the steamer l1lles serving 

San Francisco, Oakland and. Alemeda on the north, a.nd Los A;D.geles. 

Eal=bor on the south:. to viola.te e:AY tar1tt requirements in the 

heJ:l;dling ot the Oakland carl-oad. tonnage. The taul. t 1n the' exrt n-e-
COtI.tro"Z'«t"SY is that 'the tar1tr does not conta.1n en item. prov.1d.i:lg 

tor the op~1on.al hand11Itg ot to:c.nage by either sending the O~

going vessel. to Oakltmd 'tor the ca=go or ha.v1.:c.g the. et!J.%go sent to 

San :Franciseo by ::'8.11 end eque:J.1z1ng the c:b.e.rges. 

We are ot the opinion the tar1t~ sl:.oul.d 'be e.mende~ to 

provide an l.tem to the ettect th.e.t the tom:a.ge wUl. be hellcUed a:t 

the option of the s'tealDer lines, e1 the: a.eeept1ng it at t.he Oak

l.sUd 'ocks or at t,l:.e San Franciseo docks and equaJ-1Z1:g the ~ 

portat1on CM.:'ges a.s between the two :sl::.ipp1ng points 1n such a. 
I 

mamler that the Oakland shipper w1~~ pay the ::=e eharges as would. 

'be. assessed bact the ocean-go1:lg stee.me=$ actually p1;eked ~ the 

tOJ:lll8.g6 on the Oak1811d docks. Common. ee.....-ne::s mttst a4here $trie't

'l:3". to p'Il'bll.:!.hcd :a:t.es, 8ll~ where there is e. des1:::eto :Collow a 

practice such as here ~ted, :resuJ-t1:lg 1n eeonom1ee.l advan

tages and the :saving ot t1:ne not o'!JJ.:y' to the shippex.os but to the 
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~$portat1on eo~an1es, such p~et1ces should be properl~ COT

e:ed by tar1t~ items. 

~n cons1d~tio11 0: tlU.s whole record we are o~ the 

op1n1on the evidenee does not susta.1n the charge the:.t a:rt:l 'W1llt't:tl. 

oUense he:.s been eomm1 tted against the law by these d~endallts7 

and it follows that the case should be d1=.ssed, and it will'tre 

so or~ered. 

ORDER .... --'---
':his ease l:I.e.v1ng 'been d~ heard, submitted, and brief's 

!'1led, :rull 1n.ves.tj,g~t10n ot the mat.ters a.m tJ:ings involved hav

ing been had, and basing th1s o~der on the rindings or tact and 

the concl.us1o:c.s contained 1n the p:eced1Dg op1n1on, 

IT IS ee:J{E3Y ORDERED tbat tho complaint in this pro-

eeed1ng 'be and 1 t is heze.'b7 d1.sm1esed. 

Dated at Sa::l. Francisco, CeJ.:tto:rnia, this ;:;d-..... day 

ot __ :17.;..;.;.,;;V1~;;;;......~? ___ , lSS· ... I ___ _ 
( 

L~ aJJ/la;/J 
.. \~ 
~ .. , 

L~~' 
, Commi~s1oners. 
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